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♦ hat by the folio *, mg morning the torts had 
been regained, the Governor released, and 
the lawful authorities reinstated, without 
bloodshed, and beftin; the people or the tMvn

forward.—

as the Captain !“ strangers a? a distance*”
1 n.-rs the only person that had a 

irsiinet sight of the Dube’s fall,

such happy strokes of practical humour. Ii 
the loser could he restored to good humour 
by the good humour of the blackguards 

i i-D- volume is divided into nineteen chap- about him, lie lacked not such cousrdemen ■ :
lie was told that money generallv change.: 
hands at a fight, and was advised to nflev 
thirty guineas reward, and lie would b 
to get his twenty guineas again, See 
field had a pond in it, a duck hunt 
citing shrieks of cruel F lighter ; or perhaps 
îî rat of super-human powers was supposed 
to be in tin net of dragging some full-grown 
fjwl from one side of the pond to the other, 
for a wager, he being placed, blindfolded, 
with his back to the water; the rope which 
drew him through, though fastened to the

ones on the

G1ANCES AT LIFE IN CITY AND 
SUBURB. assert -,

clear and
and immediately alter his coming to 
ho list I requested him to take s- irr 
uent, and offered with my own hands a glass 
f brandv and water, thinking that would 

do him more good than doctor’s stuff or 
bleeding, which lie politely refused, “ so I 
drank it myself to his good health. I was 
not a vs « re 1 was talking to the Duke of 
Brunswick at the time, mistaking him to 
Captain Currie during iris stay at my house, 
which was about four hours. The Duke of
Brunswick showed every anxiety towards | ■ ‘ to venir; , n
the recovery of Mrs.. Graham, end ordered 1 Tim Tdlov mg b-tter of tr.aniia.tw t.:e Co ru
nted real assistance to be sent f.-r direct! v f lie r man-1er >d the Leveret wul show toe U^n ui
accident happened, which was .lone, as'- for- ! which _the in nrreetson was viewed 'if hie
meriy staled in the dill’, rent newspapers, two authorities of .Mozambique : .

“Sir,—The Senate; of the capital’ _< 
think it the is* homuien d

m v
refr vs li vre re fitter' of what v-Ms going 

Lieutenant Rosanq u t and his crew retained 
possession of the Custom House ami Palace 
for iw u: days, till tranquility v. a- pel feetly 
re y toyed, and he lias sine ; sa. led . for the 
Capo of (mod Dope, carry ia : 
l-rmciwm insuiTp-ivs—viz.,
Co!<

j. : . \ -, ads. Sumo of the contents have
already appeared m various periodical 
and are fapdliar to most readers of light li- 

The author, Mr Cornelius Webb, 
wli'.* is bv no means a novice in this sort of 
writing, complains in his pie face that his 
; ketches have been pirated in a wholesale 

by persons who have transferred 
them to their own pages without even the 
compliment of an acknowledgment, 
this reason, amongst others, he has now col
lected and reprinted them, with some origi
nal matter. The present volume is, as may 
be supposed, of unequal merit in its parts, 
aud it has the usual fault of modern books 
—an immensity of words to express a few 

Nevertheless, it is most amusing, and

wonts
<- sin g
If I heserait: re. was ex- v, if*.i him tiiL 
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cat, -vas pulled by the knowing 
opposite side. In 
level pathway through another field, you 
might observe a mechanic engaged in v-hat 

but is a difficult task—

bye-road, or broadsome
Mo;horses having been despatched immediately 

fir am!) aid ; and in about half an T nr 
from the occurrence of the nv m" : ' !L. iti;>

tozam tuque 
hank you for th 

v<>itav e alto id.

appears an rmv.
pu king up n hundred stones, .-1 hi t 
svured intervals apart, and depositing them 

basket at the end of the line. The 
usual time allowed for this performance 
forty minutes, and the distance run six unies 

Sunday is not what it was.— If lie went on as if he would win, die bets 
hn ,members London 30 years of the bystander.; rose enthusiastically from 

!, if candid., must a (know- pots of beer to pots ot a;e. II he appeared 
•ihht the vxiermd decencies of life are to be losing wind, strength,hand speech, and

,.aj__that there is move self- looked distressed, pints wete offered but
r less drunkenness, less riot and de- no takers. But if tie won, up won, up went 

though, più haps, as much compa- rnv man on the shoulders of two of the lus- 
.,-ty as ever, even amongst the un tiest of his admirers; and so lie was borne 

classes, in the lowest and hum.br' off the field to the first public house, no he- 
le*t"'m-i£rhbourhoods. Thirty years since, ro at an Olympic game more petted ana 

• ici. a 1 ;v elv 1-nlitv as Drurv lane was, on proud, though he had not a P*»dar to ung 
!'r>m d..- -freak to long aRet-N k, 1 bis praises^ I» some other green corner. 

vn'e'c’trnh'M Of revcirv -F7:n the south cr.c! v.-ti far away, a fit Id preacher was hold ng 
of it even *n the north thereof; fir who was ; firth to a much smaller audience than the 
to nut it down in those davs ? The two or j ducks and the cats drew together, 
three parish beadles and * constables serving was one itenerant preacher however, who
in their own right* could not take up the brought out thousands to the fields to hear , ^ the , ubii6 t„ . Mrs Graham
500 or 600 reeling or wallowing swme oi a him, a Mr Cooper, of the Lady I until ^ . - remailled at mv house upwards of towams y>,i -
swinishly-inclined multitude; and as for the connexion, young and eloquent man, w ,.o ° . - ht „ nrm p(M,r weeks which ! rendered to an By ami
Bow-street officers, they were better employ- had a great épuration in tmd day; hut «aen excuses attendin /tlm same, along with the in preeentiug a di.aoiut scene ol uats
tal ’than hi Hickin, UP th i ‘ dirty sheens’ he left the hedge-rowtor the j»uty , lm *.mk es ^ ^ a”lendàUce. was about ,n be naiizvd.
Who were sprawling in the gutter, and soak- -into nu^iocrity.? But e.en 1 e vita all his n;iVe not been paid. Mr, Graham left my
ed inside and out with pu-ode water and popularity, C(';,id 11'A J,'. -h d house on the 27 til or .September in a post-
‘ Hodges best.’ Besides, Pat would have blackguards, wao V-Ulrequent. - 1 terK°,s< a chaise for Brentwood, and on her departure
thought it mighty hard, after running up and dead cat, or some such small dc r, fjidn9t evpI) return common thanks for tin-
down perpendicular ladders during six days, tween two pious peiiocis, a ^ m trouble and inconvenience she put us to, let
to be debarred from an hour or two s hon- expressing tneir oissent _ • - nione the attention that was shown towards
zontal refreshment on Sunday. It was, no that day. Still deeper in tn®^ her comfort during her long stay. So much
doubt, very shocking to witness such scenes ; might observe a more orderly set of nlech for ballonn gratitude !
thev are past, and it is something to have rues, with a taste tor mraGancym , ly „ Drs £poltcr and Barlow, who attended 
lived long enough to see that they are no more among me rich c.oyer, wit nine.., e her, deserve every praise for their constant
thanks to a better knowledge among the finches, and other singing birds, I“aCifa and kind attention towards Mrs. Graham,
m-nv and a better police where the few are small backed cages, at due distance apart
SiUhiclinVd to indulge in the old familiar from each other, and answering to the birds 1 am> 81‘”
vice= But Drury-lane had not all the in- at liberty about them, meanwhile, much
decorous to itself; other low neighbour- learned descant upon the vocal powers of
-■•oods disgorged their dirty and debauched, their feathered favourites filed, up the paus-
‘ no carried thn depravities out of town es in he occasional song. 1ms was^ harm- i
with them inst-a of exhibiting them in the less nougb, a simple taste ana pleasure,
streets • and accordingly the wads and the which T should tie glad ag n to see r.s coin. ;

.1.1, ti-ft suburbs were covered with born ; mem ?.s it then was. Men ho have a i»nd- ! 
titiu-k:'♦;=-rd« some leading home bull-dogs, j „c^ tor animals are never either drunken 
vl't-i «(.' ti>rn,’mangled, and htiv-iing, who had j or d pra’ ed, and are generally as good la- 

i: ’ties tnR of fighting ; others were j thei a? the are fanciers.
dkla"t.Sv!ti“,:'iAn;dkA ! MHS graham and the duke of

hut the. up- 1 BRUNSWICK,
vered witii au Î

ideas.
i*ill repay the perusal and the purchase mo*

prompt assistance v icii 
to. rc-estah-libh the legi.ti- 

r Most Faithful Ma- 
> > ■ - Idlevs' and 

- of ti.. Sebastian, the 
- firmed ic'd jiri-

h- l i

low made î-is appearance.
Mrs. Graham tel! above 1 ■; - i• . ':,•••

more than 150, as . v as I can imagine 
t!ie Imrrv of the acéid

Before 1 conclude, 1 Lvg io freshen 
tain Gurrie s memory reg-rding what tie and .s-mers ant. a-’g-m '-u 
Mr Graham raid, wi-.vn at mv house on the ed a m-io: h. a:,;‘
Wednesd;.\' after the accident, they haring | ing- :-rrested the nv'to -i tw -
assured us inai the Duke of Brunswick would ot this [inn mrc, «a '-.mix . st<- 
pay every expense attending this accident, gal anium Ay, « 
at the same time requesting nothing might si' n and uim, i, 
be wanting for Mrs. Graham’s comfort which to act «pe s ’ ,,v ’*'•
Mr Graham also assured me in the presence \ crues, 'tu.:;ti onu v 
of the lady of the Rev. Bridges Harvev. who f^rs 
had been very kind in sitting up all right habitants, 
ivpth Mrs Graham. Mr Graham c .o - dov. n »,Jd replavi.ig 
in a London cab about nine o'clock ti e m-xl mciu in ih u 
morning after the aceidenf. ami rvtuvue.l : rcbs-is, ♦ - •<. 1M "e u 
again fur London after remaining about two , ’.'.U-uic ''rp ’ ' * ‘ a ®
Ik u; s, when he made this promise. '1’8 r’! V'"* ‘

How far such promise lias been fulfilled I ;

G eûtnev. Will
'The following account of a Sunday of for

mer times is a fair specimen of what Mr. 
YV ».!> ran do ;—
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“ The Senate n t tug
their sentiments, u< ». < oscqm i.ce

iiave to remain here, xxiii assure 
to lay 
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time you
t-iCil■lorethat they are

1 si‘igVtVVugust Q-
in order that she, in her ca n n«uu ••cay 
her thanks, and reward ;
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“ To Lieutenant Bi sanqu- ,

Commatiutr
of his Britannic Majesty s ship 

Leveret, occ.You most obedient
Servant, 

G. A. MOIB
are extremely 

t rca il» is 
mv vi ,

L un Lynduvhst.*--V, e 
gratified to he aide 
that the students attending 
purpose inviting Lord |i yi.dhv.ist to ovc.nm- 
ttieir rector, in room <h Lord Burnley, who 
rctnes in Novemlur. Me know no mdm- 

, dual that could ne chosen Liter'fitted to 
! kih*‘> • : the cl muent, and iiigh n.imteu - in or 

■ i DerL., t lia-.) the Mlus* nous 
L4v vindicated the 
: Lords, ami teat - 

iHUtioliai i igiits ' '

to ini- nu x* 
ourDodMnghurst, J'^se.v, OH. 12.

INSURRECTION AT MOZAMBIQUE.:

:

By private letters, uatcu « ne - Fi ,!’v d une, j 
ihteili'-en.ee lias been received

',n capital of M-.izambiqnc. in
an msur- !

r eel ton i n
which the Government f i’ Donna Maria 
been over fume-1, cither, *e n 
nwre object of plunder and massacre tm the 

j part of the insurgents, or with the intention 
oi declaring in favour of Don Migu- L 
ajipears that the pti-t originated with some < : 
the officers - f the fort S'. Sebastian, m.-Cf-n- 
i miction with some Portuguese prisoners ban- _ , ;
jshed tc that province, and that having cap- !' L;’ 
lured and imprisoned t!.e Governor, they •>'
had been in possession of the town and forts "A‘-! -v ‘d yi 
from the 26th of May to the 14di of June. i“(1 ^’>;:< ,x ’ ...
On the tilth, it is said, that a plan was oil ' *
the point of execution for plundering lue
town, murdering the Governor aim e.urot e- w Ult r ,,,;t ; iu;il an r.p-
ans, and making off m the vessels m toe nat- *- ■*--■ . p L < ; V- o.aiioo,
hour (in a similar manner to the Toe ttmi of
scene acted last »rar at the Gape Oe - .. ^ i.q;H x- fvi. Dni>pei'.v
Islands), when providentially h:s .!’;'v :U" 1 !i: ;t d ihv A-size t«. un c f l a*
brig Leveret, in search ot vessel on t o ^ ^ Jd h u rmmakU on bun-

ÊrsLL tdt—............... . -

Lieutenant Bosatvquet, foi assistance, w 
was promptly acceded to, and bv his p.fA tea , 
the plan of a combined movement of r oti 
Portuguese troops ami the men from the'
brio- was formed ‘to be put into execution the ; murimvc, , .
ensuing night. 'This movement was happily j Armed « t V at. * wu ‘«.xu;
effected with sych secrecy and precitiop, * aigu*

-c »

Statesman wh i i*. *o 
character oî lue i tuu.*.v 
Ivssiv defended the <.

i hr* r UC
sa;d, with ti'-chi more

then, costermongers 
with thx-ir beards newly mow 

(>i their faces stiff 
(if coni dust ;

<u'r

i’i)per paivs
5nuru italien t ,
’!!'*• ur mvl* v.*<!r st’liasses of* London seemed Sir,—Observing a titter to >08 \n your

v i?mn with a sort of tarantula dance, and paper, signed “ R. W. Currie, coucein- 
I go-.iJl Hoot of town. ’The green ing the accident of the balloon from wiili 

Ui.ûri™ r«ch«l in li.u.e '.top. the I)»k. of U„m,»ick „nj Mr.. Graham
l,dure London bail entprvwa itself; nmi to fell on mv farm al Dotloinghiirst, aiu a M- 
these inviting spots accordingly such motley lagraph attached to it, wnerem it is sai. ,

},avu named bent their steps, ! we remember, Mr Amor, I presume 
of tlie steadiest. In one corner ing myself, “lias been repea tec lv re.crrcii 

r -, cmv pasture, voti bekeld a group at to as having stated that he saw the Duke ot 
°..T „ j hustle* in another a pitch battle Brunswick step out of the car; Mr Amor 
*!'. o (xnintf Oil for’7s. a side, or a leg of mut- will probably now think it necessary to state 
vas g 'Trimmings Now and then you exactly what he saw. In answer io it ’-eg 
r«h* WeVUm«'^.r«'.!.le per»» rxetoim- to lut Cap.nin Carrie know. lh.l-h.l he lms 
'"tifi yti-ti ' f have low mv wnich." .teu-d ab.-v, I. .nrurrect ; end if he - ill on-
"No'*’^rwVhi.n<lrecl voi e», ,, ,«member. I toW h.m

,,.,’v V„7 .. r’ “Yes, worth ten trm- Duke h»d mtsealematei! toe hen-nt he no,
"'“I1’ erro-ned the bereaved of Tompion.— his Highness having asserted tu.it he muet
TVonf of laughter showed how much they have fallen about 18 feet, whjeo 1 have a.» 
A S v . ; gijoi-riv afterwards, perhaps along eontradietea, and stated that tne Du^e
Fô*-r rthe. he ill ion nn.yYll .torn, .he heigh, of be.w«n 9 end
V h Z VX twmitv guineas in it, where- 10 feet, and come to the ground unhurt, 
.ns pu. »•- " ” _ ’ j. k laughter shook the -wel- and instead of any medical advice being

-r thought uecessary .O offer ti,, Duke kom

ht-'kiicymen, ! to the r.BiTon of the times. . latiiy os oniomc- 
■ 11 u hull the

; via! to the sx stem ot
; .e;; damages to the 
L-V ::d on U:c slayer.

îIvins to
"... idow
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i s .ai the
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